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1LOCALNEWSGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN.

Are Yog a Pessimist? 
Some people are—They 
endure the excruciating 
pains and aches of
Rheumatism,

Sciatica or Lumbagot
nor will they help them
selves. Friends advise
Templeton*s Rheu

matic Capsules
hut, true Pessimists, 
they answer : “ What’s 
the use?1*
springtime makes for 
Optimism / Turn over a 
neu) leaf—get rid of your 
troubles. T.R.C.’s are 
Gqaranteed to contain no
habit-forming drug, and to be absol
utely harmless to the heart, kidneys 
or other organs. Prescribed by doc
tors, sold by druggists, fliX) per box. 
Trial free at our agencies, or write 
Templetons. 142 King W.« Toronto.

FEEBLE-MINDED 
WOULD NOT BE 

NEAR IRE INSANE

V

Wedding Gifts
OF

F urniture

Dancing at Seaside Park tonight.
”POR1>MMG TOERIAL 

The wonderfully fine programme for 
i today and Thursday at Imperial theatre 
I will be presented only once this evening 
because of the King’s College theatricals 

I (“Mrs. Temple’s Telegram”)
: Persons having tickets for the college 
! play can enjoy both shows and have heir

Dr. Savard Claims Manuali"LfST “ÎS 
Labor Treatment for Men
tal Cases Most Satisfactory.

Matinee races this evening, Moose- 
path, 25c.

Men’s work pants, $1.98 a pair, at 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte St.

at 8.46. 6-23

Dancing at Seaside Park tonight.

Do all your shopping . at Bassen’s, 
14-16-18 Charlotte StImperial’s only show tonight therefore 

will be from 7 to 8.30. It includes Dor
othy Dalton in Sr James Barrie’s Eng
lish society play, “Half an Hour,” the 
Canadian Pictorial news budget and that 
farce of all farces, “The Jockey” (two 
reels), with the N. Y. Hippodrome’s 

. _ , . . famous acrobatic comedian, Clyde Cook,
health for the province of Quebec is : ,n the dlief rob, Tickets for the college 
thoroughly in agreement with the five j p[ay arc on sale at the box office now. 
principles of mental hygiene as laid down j 
by the National Council of Women at 
present in convention in Calgary. The | 
principles are:

1. —Insanity is a disease which may be 
cared by proper remedial measures;

2. —Feeble mindedness is an inherited i
condition and is incurable; j

3. —Manual labor bas been proved an 
invaluable remedial measure in the treat- ■ 
ment of insanity;

4. —Segregation is essential in prevent- j 
ing the increase of feeble mindedness ; j

5. —The insane and the feeble minded : 
should not be housed together and 
treated in the same manner.

6-23

Matinee races this evening, Moose- 
path, 25c.

Lower prices on cotton and ginghams 
at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte St.

(Montreal Herald.)
Dr. Savard, the medical officer of Will Always be Appreciated if Selected from Our Extensive 

Display of Lovely Pieces Suitable for Gifts.
6-23

League game tonight, 
grounds, Commercials vs.

let End

SUN VAT SEN ASKS Dancing at Seaside Park tonight.

Rugs I
i Boys’ khaki tweed and corduroy pants 

from 98 cents a pair at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
Charlotte St. MARCUSJ6-23

Sold by Wasson’s Drug Stores; horse case. ’’
Ross Drug Store; O’Neil Pharma- The matter of O’Keefe vs. O’Keefe, a 
cy and É. j. Mahoney. In Perth, ?uit1aTisin& in connection with a claim 
«4.» v» - I piu-u-i involving the ownership of Peter Farren,
tne Kegai rnarmacy. a race horse, came before Mr. Justice

Barry this morning, but was adjourned 
till June 28.

30 - 36 Dock StreetOF HIS REPUBLIC
MUST KEEP UP

EXPENDITURE,
SAYS DRURY

Unless Immediate Action is 
(ATSTSSJ-dT1£'5« ffi Taken by the U. S„ South
scribed to all the five ideas, and declared 
it was an absolute necessity that feeble 
minded should not be located anywhere 
near tbe insane.

Asked assssi a-";«:
but no figures were in existence show- “most critical time of her existence, 
ing percentage of its effects. All insane ur.1 i ' at whether democracy triumphs or 
persons confined in asylums in the pres- bere depends on the decision at

“*■ ?•
loed making, labor work on a bgjlding, elected president of the South China re 
er t* engaged in any other occupation public, has made a direct appeal to 
that wjll to a certain extent make their payent Harding for immediate reeog- 
brains re-act on their pmsdes. nition of his government. It was sub-
Best Remedial Measure. milted by Mr. Ma Soo, who came to

“We find," said Dr. Savard, “that wqen Washington and established informal 
a naan or woman is using the limbs and headquarters as the personal represeota
na oedes the mind is diverted from any ! yye 0f 

• «ea predominating in their brain. This j In the course of hk ^te to the presi- 
ghes the mind a rest and helps me asy- dpnt, Dr. Sen, after saying that he ap-
A”n ?Pcto,«i0'w.®r^s peats to this country as the “mother of
goMible. Yes, declared the doctor prooeeds:

« undoubtedly^one of best at tte end of the great war,
remedial measures yet discovered for h the Powers advised us to cease fighting
beatmoit of insanity- __ ,. and bring about the unification of the

Pf- Savard, in reply to a ques on country, the south complied by meeting 
to the amount of msamty at prient m /rth ,t . conference & Shanghai.
^ PTinCC “W that since tlbe termina-,The SQuth was ready for the sake of

^ 0Hmwas duegtetise^ eari>' restoration of peace, to yield in 
CiLased. A lot of t practically everything on one condition,
Wd some to the aftereffects erf the war £ * ^ | government
SMhSSVSJtPlS S-S n a. —t
and in addition, the campaign against :and m particular *!*? twenty-one de- 
Sterase was having Such a good effect J.^an’ "h,<* ^ extracted

” * olovd the Bmpero, Turn Shi Kal for
the recognition of his abortive empire. 
But this simple and just demand of the 
south was rejected. The south being 
unwilling to sacrifice national independ
ence for a nominal unification, the peace 
conference came to a deadlock, and the 
state of war continued.

“Furthermore, it was simply the 
weight of public opinion in China that 
forced China’s delegates tp the Peace 
Conference at Paris to present an appeal 
for the restoration of Shantung to China. 
The northern militarists, however, 
worked secretly against this appeal, for 
should Japan be forced to return Shan
tung they would lose the material sup
port of Japan.

“The internal condition of China has 
gone from bad to worse, while the permit 
of north China are dying by the millions 
from starvation, plenty of fond Is cor
nered immediately around the famine 

i districts by these militarists for the sake

MICHAEL J. DRISCOLL.
A kindly man* whose friends were 

many passed away when Michael J. 
Driscoll died yesterday in Boston. He

_____  had conducted a tailoring business here
- , . j} j ,v for many years on Chipman’s Hill and inOntario Premier Defends the Germain street tie removed to Boston

Financial Policy of Gov-

DISAGREEMENT AS 
TO NUMBER OF MEN

China Must Capitulate — 
Situation Reviewed. Better Furniture Contributes 

To Better Homes
a short time ago. Mr. Driscoll is sur
vived by his wife and a daughter, Mrs. 
Sharkey, who is in the west Mrs. 
George Blake is a sister. The funeral 
will be held here.

to the results from the As Result Steamer is Lying 
Idle Today — The Corre
spondence.

:
eminent.

Barrie, Ont, June 22.—Premier Drury, 
although still suffering from a sore 
throat, yesterday addressed the annual ! 
picnic of the Simcoe county branch of | 
the U. F. O, and he defended the finan
cial policy of his government. He as
serted that tiie reason for an apparent 
surplus under the former government of 
the province, and a deficit under his 
government, was that bis predecessors 
counted all receipts as ordinary revenue,

! whereas the present government charged 
to capital revenue what was properly 
capital revenue.

The premier did not hold ont hope of 
a reduction of expenditure in lb" future, 
“because,” he said, “things left undone 
during the war have to he done now.”

The Chippewa Canal development had 
added enormously to the debt of the pro
vince, he said, and he contended that it 
'should have been begun when construc
tion costs were low or held back until 
they went down. The estimates had 
jumped from the original ten million 
dollars to forty-four million dollars, and 
the cost would eventually reach almost 
sixty million dollars. -

“When we obtained power,1' the 
premier said, “fourteen million dollars 
had been put into it, and we simply had 
to go ahead, and even at its present cost 
it will prove an undoubted success.”

One of the happiest events in a lifetime is the furnishing 
of> a home. Especially when you select your furniture, oil- , 
cloths and carpets with due regard to size of rooms, height o' 
ceiling and diffusion of sunlight The joy of furnishing # 
home is having a plan in mind.

Amland Bros., with its big stock of all kinds of furniture, 
will and can furnish your home at lowest prices.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites and Dining Room Suites and 
Chesterfield Suites from $200 upwards.

The work of unloading raw sugar 
from the R. M. S. P. Chaudière was
stopped this morning and the ship is 
lying idle at the refinery wharf. D. W.
Edingham, vice-president of the William 
Thomson Co, agents for the Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co. said this morning that 
there had been correspondence between 
himself and the officials of the Interna
tional ’Longshoremen’s Association re
garding the number of men in a gang in 
the process of discharging raw sugar 
from the hatch of the steamer. He said 
that early in May the R. M. S- P. Cha
leur had been unloaded by gangs of 
twelve men and this had been carried 
on up to the present. During his ab- 

from the city recently a letter had 
reached his office regarding the number 
of men in a gang in which officials of 
the association claimed fifteen men 

. ... , should have been engaged. The men
Hamilton Holt, magasine editor, who he sajd WOTked yesterday afternoon but

headed the delegation of pro-league Re- knocked off last night and refused to
publicans that called on former Presi- work further until the fifteen men were
dent Harding, during the last presiden- employed. This the company daims is discharging sugar at the Atlantic Sugar
tial campaign, made pubUc last week a a violati(>n of .the agreement and that “ * ” t.
letter written President Harding asking bv its terms they are required to em- As ^Jed ‘i„ our letter of the 20th, 
fV™ to explain to the American people p^y only twelve men for the purpose. there are from twenty-two to twenty-six
the terms of the Harding association Mr Ledingham was in conference this longsboremen employed in the process , „ ... .
proposal to supplant the Wilson league. morni with K j. Seidensticker, gen- of dischargmg raw sugar from each C. F. Moriarty, -of Hahfax, who was

“If you delay much further, people I eral manager o{ the Atlantic sugar re- | hatcb and the very same arrangement the week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs I.
everywhere will inevitably conclude that féeries and A. F. Blake, local manager, ̂  has been in force sjnce the work has M. Magee at Duck Cove, left yesterday
you have no concrete plan at aU or else and tbey expressed the opinion that the been jn operation, and also under the ; for Camp Sussex.
that you propose to ptit party harmony company had not violated the agree- I present agreement will be adhered to. j Among the arrivals in the city yester- 

„ _ , „ , „ . ,. above world welfare,” declared Mr. Holt. t nd that they should remain firm Lv, are sorrv indeed that your associa- day on the S. S. Governor Dingley wereSfe. ^ anJ °J*Ce A/°“tta “In that event, there will be nothing left “ ?be ^nd they had taken. Mr. Led-'tYon is now^eWng to impie new regu-! Mrs. Agnes McDonald and her niece,
Hatfield^ Point" for **ose who want America to play her ingham 3aid this morning that if a sat- lation3 other than those agreed upon Marie McCarthy, from Medford, Mass., 

N B AfterHa »W trio to Itehtful PartJ° waiting the world but factory settlement was not reached and carried out by us. Your men know, who left this morning for their summer
nf" the hrideN brents thev to OT»anl*f country so as to capture tbis affernoon the work on the ship and baTe acknowledged, that twelve men home at Maces Bay.

Mide at « H^vd^ck K West^Sti C°n^CSS fo.r t!,„e0]e-Bgue in 1922 and the would be resumed tomorrow morning by jfrom tbe bo)d to the job is more than William Edwards, motion picture pro- 
will reside at 4d Havelock £>t-, West St. presidency m 1924.” other labor. ample to carry on the work. ducer and manager for A. Erlanger of
*,onn‘ This, Mr. Holt asserted, could be done. Tbe following is the correspondence -pbe writer will be glad to discuss the New York, arrived in the city yesterday

He declared that the League of Nations regarding the dispute: matter this afternoon with your officers, on the Governor Dingley. He left on
and Bolshevism were the only great _ , , . j buj should ask for prompt action, as the Shore Line Railway today to spend

Frank Roach, of Scotch Lake, York1 jdeas that have come out of the war as International Longshoremen s ass - ^ wish to diSpatch this Royal Mail a vacation at Mace's Bay. 
county, mid Miss Elisabeth Finniss, of world panaceas, and asked the president tiou, General Longshoremen wont r» steamer “Chaudière” without delay or Mrs. Charles Hilton and Miss Vera
Evandale, Kings county, were united in whether he could guarantee that the Local 273. inconvenience to the country at large. Johns of Philadelphia are visiting Mrs.
marriage at noon today in the Genqaip worid would not turn to Bolshevism, if St John, N. B., June lot • Yours sincerely, Hlltoh’s parents, Mr. »nd Mrs. Gilford
street Baptist church by Rev. S. S. it came generally to be believed that he Mr. Davul W- I^dmgnam, r ge AGENTS R. M. S. P. Co. Haynes, St. James’ street.
Poole. The ceremony took place in the had no plan at all for a substitute for Furness, Withy & Ux, cira- -------------- • ------ -------------- Mrs. Fred McRay of Campbelhon, ae-
presencc of only a few of their immed- the league. Dear. Sir:—It was reported a SSONCTQN ROTARY CLUB. companied by her young son, has arrived
iate relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Holt, a member of the league to meeting last evening that while ne e -pbe ^otarians of Moncton gave a very in the city on a two weeks’ visit to her
Roach left this aftfernoon by the V alley enforce peace, took a hand in the last India boats are discharging sugar e hearty greeting at their luncheon yes ter- parents, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Tip-
train for Fredericton on a short wed- presidential campaign by making public refinery, the foreman has only 1 day in the Hotel Brunswick to A. M. pett, Fairville.

,a list of 100 Republicans who had men in gangs, which is a vioiancm oi | of tbe St. John club, who ad- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fitzgerald return-
belated tbe Harding ranks. ~ our agreement which calls tor I dressed them on The Rotarians of To- ed home today on the Boston train af-

Scott-Monahan. ' “It is now six years that the League ipen in a gang. ... .. ' morrow. Another speaker was Rev. ter a three months trip through the
A nreH-v weddinir was solemnized in of Nations issue has been before the Hoping you will looktoto e a i George A. Ross, president of the Metho- Eastern States.

this momine. when Rev country. It is now two years that you matter, and have it corrected^ Hcip g Conference, who was a guest and A. D. Ganong arrived in the city today 
w-11^ n^e wh^^T eetebrant at ** senator, presidential candidate, presi- to receive a satisfactory answer from his ^ expelfence of a Rotary from St. Stephen.
”'“7.“^ marriave Miss dent-elect and president have had the you. .. . 1 Club. The Moncton Rotarians are good Fredericton Gleaner: Mrs. Thomas
m*5 —t Monahan nf this titv and1 L*®gue of Nations issue officially before E remain, singers, and their luncheons are lively Emaek and two children, of Toronto, are
Margaret Monahan of this city and yon for aetion. from start to finish. Rev. Mr. Ross de-[guests of Mrs. C. K. Palmer. Mrs. Lig-
laLended bv Xlis’s Mary “As senator you voted to have the -SGD- JO®?PS Tf3tv ! clared himself greatly impressed by the non Aird has arrived froin New York

?nd Twa.s sunoorted 'United States enter the existing league 35 Watcr street’ ° ty" gw-d fellowship, the definitions of Rotary and is the guest of her aunt, Miss An-
William Mnmhv pGi_ provided the Lodge amendments were June 20th., 1921* as given 'by the leading speaker^nd tne nie Martin. Rev. F. F. Todd and Mrs.

, y .iS? rprèmnnv n wedffine break- I made Part of that act of ratification. Tos Monteith Esq., Secretary-Ttreasur- actual work reported as being done by Todd, of Woodstock, and Dr. Todd of 
fîrï served at the home of the bride, “As presidential candidate you left the J er International Longshoremen’s As- . the Moncton club. G. A. Tmglcy, Oklahoma, are guests of Dr. and Mrs
a cw*8 street Thev were the recipi-’ country and even your own followers in sodation 35 Water street-, City. j special agent of the C. N. R., presided, Pugsiey. Mrs. John Cotter and child, of
8Jr^f reo^v Kmitifel presents inelnd- doubt “ to y°«r attitude. Thirty-one Dear sire:—Your letter of the 16th„ | and Dr. Burden led the singing. Among St. Stephen, are spending a few days in
ng.bS“l,om tht’ staff of Pre-eminent Republicans, among whdm Addressed to the writer, has, were-| those: who spoki: briefly^^or^dub woric the city, the guests of her sister, Mrs.
A r-AnZrl the hrMe was em- were y°ur secretary of state, Mr. remained unanswered, on account > for boys were W. K. Sherrard, A. Quy Lams on.re^de in New Hu^hes, and your secretary of com- his Ibsênœ from the City. | Cummings, Dr. Landry and Mayor Chap.

P» ^ merce, Mr. Hoover, assured their fellow Tn discharging the Royal Mail Steam : man. The members of the Club are as-
Market. countrymen that yon would go into the Packet steamers at the Refinery pier, sisting in the Y. M. C. A. drive for $4s-
TvrniSTTRFAT QTOCK EXCHANGE ex^s^n? league. Senators Borah and there are fully twenty-two longshoremen 000, have been active in forming a Recre-
MONTREAL STOCK. EXCriAJNCjJS* Johnson and the o(her ‘irreconcilables’ ^ VhHe the handling of the ation and Playgrounds Association and

Montreal, June 22. — The local ex-, assured them you Would not. suear ^ shore is not performed by our- are making a drive for membership; are
change again experienced a dull session “As president-elect you did not see fit "JLo OVer the full complement of long- behind a movement to open two super- 
during the first half hour today, and | to disclose your attitude on the league .iioremen on shin and dock, are employ- vised playgrounds ; co-operate with the
only a few of the principal issues ap- i oeyond what you had said during the d ;n performance of the service. Y. M. C. A. in work for tne boys who
peared. Abitibi lost a half point over- 'campaign. Both that the ‘thirty-one’ a s vou are aware, movement of sugar ; most need attention ; and will give an 
night to 80%, while Brazilian gained a and the ‘irreconcilables’ claimed you for nur i;ne from the British West Indies army of boys a motor nde and picnic 
half to 26%. Brompton went down a I their own. JL ueen dormant for some time but at Point Du Chene. The club is also
quarter to 28 3-4. Lauren tide remained “As president, however, you have un- the renewed movement of this moving for a juvenile court and its mem-
unchanged at 82. equivocally repudiated the existing iraflRc we continue to work the steamers | bers are enthusiastic m their devotion to

League of Nations, whose area com- “e »me manner as heretofore, and ( its interests of the boy life of the city, 
i prises considerably more than half the are confident you will find on fur- ; The suggestion that members of the St.

Seven cases of liquor were stolen en earth and whose population numbers th investigation that there is no viola- , John Rotary Club might alittie la er pay
route from St. John to Chatham this three-quarters of thfhuman race. You y" ™bSevTr of any agreement them a visit was received with hearty
week. The goods had been shipped by even permitted without rebuk» yo«ir am- Yours truly,
freight. Several cases were also missing bassador at the court of St. James to 
fnrni a consignment several weeks ago.— say that you will have nothing to do 
Chatham Worid. with any commission or committee ap

pointed by the league or responsible to 
it directly or indirectly, openly or fur
tively.’

“You have, nevertheless, as presiden
tial candidate, repeatedly promised dur
ing the campaign, and as president you 
have reiterated that promise, that you 
will seek to establish ‘an association of 
nations based upon the application of 
justice and right, binding us in confer
ence and co-operation for the prevention 
of war and pointing the way to a higher 
civilization and international fraternity 
in which all the world might share.’

“You have not yet given 
can people the slightest inkling of the 
terms of this Warding association that 
you propose shall supplant the Wilson 

| league. Has not the time come, I re
spectfully ask, for you to do this?

; “Surely you cannot expect the forty- 
eight members of the present league to 
“crap it and come into your association 

I1 unless two things are perfectly clear:
“First, that the new association bs sub

stantially as good as or better than the 
existing league; and 

“Second, that this time a proposal of a 
president of the United States will have 
the permanent and overwhelming sup
port of the American people.”

President Informed That He 
Has. Not Yet Given the 
People the Slightest Ink
ling of Association Propos
ed to Supplant the Wilson 
League.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.sen ce

19 Waterloo Street

PERSONALS
Stanley Granville of St. Stephen, ar

rived in the city last night from Monc
ton.

BERTHS
THE JUNE BRIDESMARR—AT the Evangeline Maternity 

Hospital, June 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. J- 
H. Mart, a son, H. G. Marr, Jr.

PERRY—On June 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Demean Perry, 606 Main street, a son— 
Harry Osburne.

GORMLEY—At 41 Murray street, 
June 20, 1821, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Germley, a son.

(Continued from page 1). 
united in marriage William Leonard

MARRIAGES Roach-Finales.

CRAFT-SCRIBNER—At the Ger
main SL Baptist parsonage, June 22nd,
1921, by Revx. S". S. Poole, William Leon
ard Craft of Fairville to Grace Aronetta 
Scribner of Hatfield Point, Kings Co.,
^KANE-MARKEY—At St. John the ThifVs proved by the fact
Baptist church, on June 22, 1921. by Rev. Jhl'e some fof“Sn Philanthropists
A. W. Meataan, Joseph C. Kane to 0<fered a large qoanhty ofnee toreheve 
Mary Florence Markey, both of this .^e,.fam^J>taa5“.the Chinese Famine 

' «Relief Soaetv declined the offer in kind,
GAUDET-HIGGINS—At the Cathe- 1 but requested in its stead the equivalent 

dral of the Immaculate Conception, on 1:> monel. 3ince plenty of food can be 
June by Rev. Wm. M. Duke, rector, ^Sfn even m the famine areua 
Alfred Lionel Gaudet, son of Mr. and f»** « the state of affairs in China
Mrs. MareeUin Gaudet of Moncton, to; that,unlfs America, her traditonal
Bertha Elizabeth, daughter of the late;"*™ »"d supporter comes forward to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Higgins of Little Ilend 8 helping hand in this critical

period, we would be compelled against 
our will to submit to the twenty-one 
demands of Japan. I make this special 

I appeal, therefore, through Your Excel
lency, to the government of the United 
States to save China once more, for it is

RANKINE—In this city, on June .21, through America’s genuine friendship, as 
1921, Mary R>, widow of the late exemplified by the Job nHay doctrine, 
Thomas A. Rankine. that China owes her existence

Funeral on Thursday, June 23, at 2.30 turn.” 
p, m. from her late residence 2#f 
Princess St.

MCCARTHY—At his residence, 43 
Queen street, June 22, James McCarthy, 
leaving his wife to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence Fri
day at 230. Friends invited.

NICKERSON—At the General Public 
Hospital, on June 18, 1921, John" Ed
ward, second eldest son of John and 
Genevieve Nickerson, leaving, besides his 
parents, two sisters and two brothers to 
mourn.

Funeral took place from his parents’ 
residence, 83 Hilyard street, on June 20, 
to the new Catholic cemetery.

, DRISCOLL—At Dorchester, Mass., 
on the 21st instant, Michael J. Driscoll, 
leaving his wife, one daughter and one 
sister to mourg.

Funeral from)the residence of Geo. E.
Blake, 81 Spring street, Thursday morn
ing at 830, to the Cathedral for high 
mass of requiem.

Friends invited.
MORRELL—In this city ,on June 21,

1921, Henrietta, widow of the late Capt.
John A .Morrell, leaving one son, Roy E-, 
of this city, to mourn. (Please omit 
flowers.)

Funeral services will be held at tbe 
residence of her son, 49 Winter street,
Wednesday evening at 8.30. Burial will 

* take place Thursday at Beulah, Kars,
I Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James B.

PARKER —- At the Graieral PubBc Emery tendered then a pleasant surprise 
Hospital, on June 22nd, 1921, Irving > evening at their home 4fi Clarence 
Parker of 166 Somerset street, leaving 
ids wife and five children.

Notice of fumerai later.

ding trip through the province.dty

River, St. John county. ,

* DEATHS

as a na-

IN WALL STREET.
New York, June 22. — (10.30.) — 

Further recoveries from the recent de
pression ■ were made by many popular 
shares at the opening of today’s session 
of the stock market. Oils, equipments, 
motors and rails were the sustaining fea
tures.
Studebaker, Reading and Sumatra scored 
■early advances of one to almost two 
points. Canadian Pacific, Great North
ern, Rock Island, Erie, International 
Paper, Industrial Alcohol, United States 
Steel and Baldwin also were firm to 
strong.
Noon Report.

Shorts were severely punished In the 
broader and more comprehensive ad
vance of the morning. Mexican Petrole
um was the central feature rising almost 
seven points to 115 or twelve points 
over its recent lew. General Asphalt, 
common and preferred, Pan-American 
Petroleum, and Houston rose 3% to 6 
points. Stills, equipments, motors, rub
bers, leathers and food shares gained two 
to four points. Chemicals and Fertilizers 
also rose sharply, Virginia-Caroline 
Chemical advancing six points. liA * 
were active at gains of one to two 
points. Call money opened at 5 per 
cent.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Arrived June 22
Coastwise : —sloop Lester D., 10, Dix

on, from Alma, N. B.
Cleared June 22

Coastwise;—aux. J. A. H. 38, Alexand
er, for Alma, N. B. ;gas sloop Centennial, 
16, Wilson, for Grand Harbor, N. B.; 
stmr- Empress, 612, MacDonald, for Dig- 
by, N. S.; sloop Lester D, 10, Dixon, 
for Alma, N. B.,

General Asphalt, Harvester,6

LIQUOR DISAPPEARED.
Sailed June 22

Stmr. Governor Dingley, 2856, Ingalls, 
for Boston via Eastport

applause.

Mail Steam Packet Co. eyeglass and a drawl, said to a man 
near him:

MARINE NOTES
The steamer Manchester Shipper is 

due here from Manchester with general 
cargo. She is consigned to Furness, 
Withy & Co-

The steamer Sachem was reported 
off Cape Race yesterday bound for Hali
fax from Liverpool via St Johns Nfld- 
Furness, Withy & On. are the local 
agents.

Agents, Royal
International Longshoremen’s Associa- ; “Beastly nuisance, isn’t it? Spoke to 

tion, General Longshore Workers, ] y,at fen^ over there—took him for a
Local No. 5H?3. __ , 1 gentlemen, and found he had a ribbon

St. John, N. B., June 22nd, 191.1. ;n b;3 ooat. The confounded head-wait- 
Mr. David W- Ledingham, Esq-, er, I suppose?”

Mgr. Furness Withy & Co., Ltd., “Oh, no,” replied the other; “that is
Dear Sir: .. , ., the guest of the evening!"

At a largely attended meeting held “Hang it all, is it?” said the other, 
this morning at 11 a. m., called for the “Look here, old chap—would you mind 
purpoee of dealing with the question of s;tting next to me at dinner and telling 
placing fifteen men in gang at refinery j wbo’s who?”
on the Royal Mail Steam Packet steam- uj WOuld do so with pleasure," was 
ers while discharging sugar, it was un- tbe repiy. “but, you see, 
animously agreed by all members pres- founded head waiter1 !”- 
ent that our agreement for fifteen men Bits, 
in gangs be carried out on all ships 
while working at refinery pier.

I might also state that a motion pass
ed by the meeting decided to leave any 
further negotiations on this matter be
tween your company and Local 273, L 
L. A., will be handled by the officers,
Pres J. J. Donovan and John McKin
non,B. , agent, and J- Monteith, secre
tary-treasurer.

Yours truly,
Sgd. JOSEPH MONTEITH,

Sec-Treasurer,
86 Water St

cm
Save Your 

Eyes
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

Mistress—“Did you water the rubber 
plant, Mary?”

New Maid—“Why, no, 
thought it was waterproof.”

I’m the ‘con- 
• London Tit-the Araeri- 1mum.

street in honor at the nth anniversary of 
their wedding. The evening was great
ly enjoyed with music, and dancing: 
James McCurdy presented to Mrs. 
Emery a gold wrist watch on behalf of 
the company and to Mr. Emery a sig
net ring on behalf of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Holland. After the presentations the 
guests entered the dining room, which 
was very beautifully decorated in pink 
and white. A nice wipper was enjoyed 
by all, and music and dancing followed, 
until the guests dispersed wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery many more happy 
years-

Good eyesight k beyond price, but 
our service and glasses that save your 
sight ate supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
titled and adjusted glasses.

CARD OF THANKS Or a Fishing Trip L ii .
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clerk wish to 

thank their friends for flowers and all 
the kindness shown to them in their re-

l
YOU NEED

\ SNAPrent sad double bereavement. (
Mrs. Mary Seely wishes to thank her 

many friends for their kindness and 
sympathy shown her in her recent sad 
bereavement, and also for floral tributes.

Mrs. Richard' H. Callaghan and family 
extend their heartfelt thanks to all 
friends for sympathy and kindness ex
tended to

tS
«f

It removes fishy, gamey smells &\ 
from the hands, and keeps the 
skin smooth and soft

June 28nd.
Joseph Monteith, Esq, secretary-treas- 

Inter. Longshoremen’s Asst,D. B0YANER They Should Worry»
From a picture of the anti-kissmg 

crusade leaders we are convinced-—well, 
that their motives are entirely disinter
ested.—-Boston. Tun^gjpt

urer 
Local No. 873. 

Dear Sir:—
Yeur

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

111 Charlotte Street i M
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